Abstract
Introduction
As stated by LAFONT (2001) in the Ecological Am bience System concept (EASY) if the river ecosystem is viewed as a mosaic, its overall 'ecological defenses' will also depend on self-purification capac ity. Self-purification is the complex phe nom enon that underlies the waste assimi lation capacity of rivers and streams; it is a dynamic phenom enon reflecting hydrolog ie and biologic variations (VELZ, 1970) . In highly polluted rivers the composition of the biological community changes rap idly due to lack of oxygen, which is con sumed by waste assimilative bacteria for the degradation of organic m atter (H A R PE R , 1995) . D epleted oxygen results in the dominance of pollution-tol erant species, such as the alga Cladophora glomerata and the m acroinvertebrate oligochaeta, and the elimination of clean water species, such as the pollution-sensi tive stone flies and the majority of fish (HYNES, 1966) . Benthic macroinverte brates can contribute to the regulation of processes associated with the eutrophica tion of water bodies and mass blooming of toxic plankton species. A dem onstration of self-purification (e.g. control of eutrophic conditions) is w ater filtering by the removal of algal cells from the water col um n by bivalve mollusks (OSTROUM OV, 2002a) .
Shifts in the benthic m acroinverte brate community structure reflect even rel atively small variations in water chemistry induced by organic pollution (including nutrients) (A R M ITA G E et a l, 1983; W IE D E R H O L M , 1984; CAIRNS & PRATT, 1993) and also reflect the impacts from various pollutants (heavy metal and pesticide contamination) (CLEMENTS et ah, 1992; A N D E R SO N et al, 2003) . Macroinvertebrates have lifecycles of suit able length for short-term seasonal or annual investigations and are commonly used to evaluate water quality (e.g. DE BILLY et aí, 2000; PA R R & MASON, 2003; A ZR IN A et aí, 2006) . While much research has been undertaken on the exact mechanisms and factors that control self purification (e.g. C O O PER et aí, 1919; STREETER & PHELPS, 1926; POCH et al, 1986; SK URLATOV , 1988; OSTROUM OV, 2002a; OSTROUM OV, 2002b; SABATER et al, 2002; TEISSIER et al, 2002; OSTROUM OV, 2005) few studies exist so far that assess the manifes tation of self-purification by utilizing ben thic macroinvertebrate responses.
The aim of the study was (i) to assess water quality in the Pinios River and (ii) to identify the segments of the polluted Pin ios River where self-purification (SP) of pollution inputs was under process through the use of benthic macroinverte brates.
Study area
The River Pinios rises in the Pindos mountains in central Greece. Its length is 235 km with a m ean slope of 6.92%e and it drains 11318 km2 ( basin. The average annual discharge at the river m outh is 108 m3/sec (FYTIANOS et al, 2005) . It runs for about a quarter of its length over a mixed zone of Eocene flysch, mesozoic limestones and basic and ultrabasic rocks (ophioliths). At Kalambaka it enters the Thessaly plain, which consists of Holocene alluvial deposits (STAMATIS, 1999) . Three soil types were identified in the catchment basin and classified into recent alluvial Entisols and Inceptisols and hilly region Entisols (FYTIANOS et al, 2002 
Materials and Methods
In order to obtain basic information on pollution removal rate through the rivers' self-purification, a m onitoring scheme was applied during the end of the low flow period, September-October 2002, since pollution problem s and w ater abstraction are most likely to occur during the low flow period (T IT T IZ E R & KOTHE, 1979; D E PAUW et al, 1986 ; et al., 2006) . Although SP may also take place during the high flow, the relative importance of SP processes is higher during low flow because effects of dispersion, for instance, are less important.
The main stem of the river was split into hom ogenous segm ents hereafter nam ed stretches. Initially the river was divided into 500 m reaches, numbered from the river m outh to the furthermost source and coded according to a previous study in the Axios-Vardar River by CHATZINIKOLAOU et al. (2006) . The criteria and the means used to merge the successive 500 m reaches in order to form homogenous stretches, were based on an extension of the 'fluvial hydrosystems approach' (i.e. confluence of tributaries) (AMOROS, 1987) . A single stretch can vary from 0.5 km to 27.5 km, has only one geological underlying type according to a 1:1000000 scale hydrolithological map (1996) et al, 2002) . The benthic macroinvertebrate sampling m ethod employed was the semi-quantative 3-minute kick and sweep (ARM ITA GE & H O G E R , 1994), using a standard pond net (surface 575 cm2, mesh size 0.9 mm, depth 40 cm). All existing instream habitat types at each site (macrophyte beds, woody snags, bars, natural or artificial substrates at riffles, runs and pools) were sampled, according to the Greek H abitat Richness 2006) . A t non-wadeable sites both banks were sampled. Macroinvertebrate samples were preserved in a 4% formaldehyde solution and transferred to the laboratory where they were sorted and identified down to the taxonomic level of family, except Oligochaeta and Lepidoptera.
We used the Hellenic Evaluation Sys tem and its scores (HBMWP, HASPT) 2005) standardised for the sampled habitat quality according to the Greek Habitat Richness Matrix (CHATZINIKOLAOU et al, 2008) as well as metrics and indices from the Inter-calibration Common M et rics (BUFFAGNI et al, 2005) and various others presented in Table 1 . Non param et rical Spearman correlation was used to test the consistency of the different biotic indices used. SP was assumed to take place at stretches where the downstream (out put) water quality index presented an increase when compared to the upstream one (input) without the input of a tributary with a better water quality. Due to the lack of background information water quality improvement was assumed when all down stream indices and scores had concurrent ly rising values in com parison to the upstream ones.
Results
35 homogenous segments were pro duced from the main stem of the Pinios River (Table 2) . 20069 individuals were Despite the pristine state of the river close to its source, the water quality accord ing to the HES values was not excellent. The hyper-alkaline ophiolithic geology seems to have had an impact on pH (STAMATIS, 1999) and limits the pres ence of sensitive macroinvertebrates which cannot tolerate hyper-alkaline water condi tions. Nevertheless, the EPT taxa values were high in comparison to the lowlands (Table 3) , since sensitive-to-pollution fam ilies such as the Plecoptera Chloroperlidae, Leuctridae, Perlodidae, Perlidae and the Trichoptera Beraeidae and Sericostomatidae were present. According to the various benthic m acroinvertebrate metrics and indices used, the water quality of the Pinios River declined in the plain of Thessaly (site P411). The land-use progressively shifts from forested areas to intensive agricultur al use. The land-use shift coincided with a drop in the abundance of the Chrysomeli dae family beetle, the caddis fly Sericostomatidae and the stone fly Nemouridae family. Total abundance peaked in the area P411-P377, including the tributary Tranos Lakkos (PHP01), due to an increase of the medium-tolerant to pollution (according to HES) families of Gammaridae, Baetidae and Hydropsychidae. The degradation of water quality was not as dramatic as in the immediate upstream part (Table 3) . A t the point where the Trikala municipality's sewage treatm ent plant discharges (PTR01) the tolerant-to-pollution family of Chironomidae were found in their high est abundance. In the P339-276 section, down to the Klokotos canal confluence, (PCE01) the first demonstration of self purification occurred at segment P326-300 (Figure 2 ). Further downstream, bank water quality im proved and thus self purification was considered to be taking place at segment P275-266. Next, in the city of Larissa (126076 inh.) flood protec tion works such as embankments and a resection of the channel (by flood protec tion diversion) occurs. A t P I 48 a newly established weir caused scouring of the river bed and generated suspended parti- cles in the river water. As the river contin ues along the Thessaly plain significant amounts of pollution loads were flowing in from the industrial area located down stream of Larissa. The Titarisios tributary (PT01) receives the waste from the town of Tirnavos and nearby industries. Down stream of the Titarisios confluence, the Rhodia narrows are located (P086-062). A t the segments P085-074, P068-062 and P061-045 according to HES values, SP occurred ( Figure 2 ). In the forested area of the Tempi Gorge (P044-028) the signifi cant pollution inputs from the untreated domestic waste from the Agia Paraskevi recreation area prevented the ameliora tion of water quality. Downstream of the Tempi Gorge, the river enters the delta area where intensive agriculture takes place. All indices and metrics used were sig nificantly correlated (p < 0.01) to the 3 G reek indices (Table 4) . Therefore the rest of the analysis was carried out solely with the use of family diversity, abundance, and the Greek index and scores.
Discussion
Self-purification is an im portant ecosystem function for rivers and should be regarded as an ecological aim for river restoration (LAFONT, 2001; AM OROS, 2001 ). The rapid yet extensive spatial cov erage was an objective of the current study, since sampling the whole river offers among others an identification of the river reaches which have a retention capacity of nutrients, or an increased self purification capacity (SALVIA et al, 1999) . The water quality of the Pinios River progressively degraded from the source to the mouth. According to HES, good water quality samples were taken only from the mountainous area close to the river's source. Forty kilometers down stream, at site P411, the river enters the large plain of Thessaly and the land-use shifts to non-natural. The HES values were low and indicate that medium-low water quality is sustained until the river mouth. However, five stretches of the Pin ios (P326-300, P275-266, P085-074, P068-062 and P061-045) were identified as parts of the river where self-purification processes was evident.
Since 90% of the natural floodplain areas of eu ro pean rivers has been reclaim ed and now lacks river-riparian dynamics (PE D R O LI et al., 2002) In conclusion, benthic macroinverte brates helped in the identification of the self-purification stretches of the Pinios river due to their life cycle and their low mobility. The use of biotic indices showed that although the Pinios River is heavily polluted (good or excellent quality is never achieved in the lowland part) self purification processes do occur. Self purification stretches must be safeguarded from unjustified works along the river that can harm this process. In order to achieve good water quality in the context of the W ater
Fram ew ork Directive (2000/60/EC) priority should be given to restoration projects along the m ost degraded stretches, lacking a self-purifica tion capacity. 
